Maranatha Romania organizes this winter a series of five evangelism campaigns in cities where it supports missionaries in the Adventist church planting. This evangelism will be organized with our missionaries help, aiming preaching the gospel in these cities and formation of large groups of study especially with those persons with whom our missionaries have already studied for a long time. The Evangelism will take place in Bihor and Hunedoara County. Maranatha Romania appeals to all brothers who want to support this work financially so that this evangelicals can take place.

**Here are the approximate needs for each one (they can vary by city):**

- Team displacement = 500 Ron
- Each area needs a support team
- musicians displacement= 300 lei
We need a team who can support us with music which we will provide transport

Meals and hosting = 800 lei

The support team will stay in the area of evangelism and will have to ensure meal and hosting

The support team will be composed of 6 persons.

Literature provided = 1,000 lei

At the end we want to provide each participant literature (Steps to Christ, true day of rest..)

Room rental = 700 lei

In 2 of the 5 campaign we will have to rent a room

Ads, posters, leaflets = 300 lei

TOTAL = 3600 Ron (the cost is approximate and may vary by region)

TOTAL COST of the five Evangelism 12 000 RON

Average cost per EACH CITY 2 400 RON

For further information please contact us at email address: maranatharomania@gmail.com

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
1. Card directly online here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

2. PayPal here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

3. In accounts opened at Raiffeisen Bank by name of Romania Maranatha below:
   - IN EURO bank account directly into our organization EN 52 RZBR 0000060012246968 at Raiffeisen Bank, SWIFT CODE: RZBRROBU

Related posts:

1. SPONSOR a book in every public institution
2. **SPONSOR health clubs in white areas**

3. **SPONSOR 15 000 books for the Jiu Valley**

**SPONSOR 15 000 books for the Jiu Valley**

Posted: 06 Nov 2011 09:09 AM PST

Jiu Valley is one of the poorest areas of Romania. In this area there are 6 cities with approximately 170 000 inhabitants. Maranatha Romania works in several cities in this area in the Adventist church planting, supporting missionaries. In the following months we would like to share literature in this cities where our missionaries are working. The area is very large, how many missionaries are in the area is physically impossible to reach everyone. But our books can reach them and the Holy Spirit can move hearts and at the right time they will receive Christ as Lord and Savior. This work will be a long-lasting work and we believe that God will help us. But we need books, a total of 15 000 books. These books will be purchased directly from Life and Health Publishing (Romania). We call on all brothers who wants to support this work.

**We want to buy these books:**

- The triumph of God’s love – 1,5 RON
- Steps to Christ - 1 RON
- The true day of rest – 1,5 RON
- Great Controversy - 8 RON
- Life of Jesus - 8,5 RON

For further information please contact us at email address: maranatharomania@gmail.com or phone: 0766 365 833 or 0749 402 098

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
In the cities where Maranatha Romania supports missionaries in the Adventist church planting, during the Winter Holidays we want to offer in each public institution the following books: Life of Jesus, The Great Controversy and Steps to Christ. We need about 500 pieces from each book. The books will be offered to all employees of public institutions. The books will be purchased from Life and Health Publishing (Romania). According to Spirit of Prophecy, we believe that these books will be a testimony for those who will receive, and at the right time the Holy Spirit will lead them to Jesus Christ.

Costs:

Life of Jesus = 8,5 Ron / pc x 500 pc = 4 250 RON

The Great Controversy = 8 RON/ pc x 500 pc = 4 000 RON

Steps to Christ = 1 RON/ pc x 500 pc = 500 RON

TOTAL = 8 750 RON
For further information please contact us at email address: maranatharomania@gmail.com

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
1. Card directly online here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

2. PayPal here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

3. In accounts opened at Raiffeisen Bank by name of Romania Maranatha below:

-IN EURO bank account directly into our organization EN 52 RZBR 0000060012246968 at Raiffeisen Bank, SWIFT CODE: RZBRROBU

Related posts:

1. **SPONSOR health clubs in white areas**
2. **SEE PHOTOS – The Great Controversy in every Public Institution**
3. **Sponsor – Bringing the adventist book “The True Rest Day” to each home in Valea Jiului. We need 15,000 copies**

**SPONSOR health clubs in white areas**
Posted: 06 Nov 2011 08:42 AM PST

In May 2011 Maranatha Romania organized the first project with a health club in Bihor County. Following this action we were able to visit at home more than 150 people, of which 30 have borrowed books from us. We still keep in touch with these people, our missionaries befriending them. We want to lead these people to a Bible study, so that they finally receive Jesus as Savior. Now we want to extend this project in all cities where we have supported missionaries in the Adventist church planting. We have a team of doctors and nurses who will help us. But we need your financial support for these clubs to take place. We want to organize five of this clubs.
Here are the approximate costs:

Medical team (2 cars, distance 300 km) = 600 Ron
Medical supplies = 400 Ron
Protocol (a snack for physicians and team) = 100 Ron
Health literature that we want to offer as loan (the best way to befriend people) = 1000 Ron
Other unexpected expenses = 200 Ron

TOTAL = 2300 Ron for each club

And for all the 5 clubs we need 11500 Ron

For further information please contact us at email address: maranatharomania@gmail.com

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
1. Card directly online here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/
2. PayPal here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/
3. In accounts opened at Raiffeisen Bank by name of Romania Maranatha below:

- IN EURO bank account directly into our organization EN 52 RZBR 0000060012246968 at Raiffeisen Bank, SWIFT CODE: RZBRROBU

Related posts:

1. SPONSOR “Send a poor child to school” – social project
2. Give a warm meal for 200 homeless children during the Winter Holidays
3. Sponsor 100 Bibles

Give a warm meal for 200 homeless children during the Winter Holidays

Posted: 04 Nov 2011 08:56 AM PDT
For the third consecutive year, Maranatha Romania organizes a charity action during the Winter Holidays for 200 homeless children from Bucharest. We want to offer them a warm meal where they are, on the street. Many times we pass by them, perhaps giving them money, but rarely gives them someone a warm meal. On Winter holidays, we probably think of different gifts, or trips for our children. But we invite you to think at the homeless children too. They don’t have parents. They don’t know what “mother” or “father” means. They don’t know what it means for someone to care for them, as we do for our children. Maranatha Romania invites you to join our efforts, so we can give a hot meal for 200 children from the streets of Bucharest. For this, we need 4000 Ron. This action will be accomplished through our volunteers, from Bucharest.

You can contact us at email: maranatharomania@gmail.com

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
1. Card directly online here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

2. PayPal here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

3. In accounts opened at Raiffeisen Bank by name of Romania Maranatha below:

-IN EURO bank account directly into our organization EN 52 RZBR 000060012246968 at Raiffeisen Bank, SWIFT CODE: RZBRROBU

Related posts:

1. Social project – 100 homeless children received a warm meal for New Year’s Eve

2. Help a single mother with five children to have a stove fire in this winter WATCH VIDEO

3. Street children from the streets of Bucharest received help during the winter holiday season
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